
if Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

Aatlrotypes,
Iktttgrapki,

Cartes deTisTte
W.VE J.V nrT 3XEST STTZX Or ACr.

Pictawea Rc
0f EXEJLEGZD TO UTTSXZE.

BAILROAD SALOON

M. A. BREXTAXO

COIsX)TJGTO

through tickets
121 CEXTS.

NEW STATE SALOON.
DRINKS 121 CENTS.

TV ftf-x-v V4. tt tnrrmtJl lbl fintS.nt r tb CKW STATE SUKS m
jaeart bew rat-- it tb Sbt wit tVoSc brrer-cr- t

re. frsre H dara-nrviO-e InrOSE KIT.
We rtpert la le iboo-- t fcy tu bat timet are
card, al eaanol r prnr4 r iVraV.

itoetts r.vrK Jfc SAVAGE,

MI'S KC8K & McAMSTER,

DENTISTS,
7l, Msttfcrt Cet Kmwv St.

SaS FaUWraco, Cu
VtUXJSTCR. tt above fim. ntDtLvWt JatWwvflle wmttt In AncnSlt 4 Hl attend o a Urjmr ia VW lw

He fll rve aolVr e Ibe tre ah rrtara
Areata be tttaiRM of bl Y

O.P,SPLUMMER,M.D.,
Surgeon )31)nsman.

TWtihj; rWVVnbd asr teVtrarAle bead
rtm at JcitK t H1 wt a Wrcr

a t say lmt In yoar Vlt. and t at
e4 wreteal praestre m t smsit.

iSvlac itl attnttta to tbe wttwl treat
ael fT fcmW nKn.

October tCJ -- ta

Physician & Surgeon,
OsVelbrrdnir, tt, OH OmbrtV

TloijNftat, Ores J?lrprt.

BR. E. a GBEEBIAI,
PHYSICIAN ANT) SURGEON,

amcc : w c ,-- FfA st, ,
tUMnit.mJ

JACXSOSrtLLE, OKCGOS.

eBStir. & Ura4 fmiajaiT frf...iieJK una

1R.A. l.QVERKCK'S

33A.T23C BOOMS,
Za tie Overfeeck Xespttal,

TTA1UI.COLD iSHOTTERBATHS,

SPBXBATS AXB fTZSXtSBATS.

IR. L 1ANF0RTH,

Pkysiciui and Sargeon,
HAS rBnmlH 1ftntr3aitirFrt jn

lw nnr wink ot ihr VTHIp

Ffttc. 4 Pt Vi prMnl rFTT to
tfc TT1 b Jeq45 cosatin.

ft. X. K. Y1TSOX

DOWELL &. WATSON,
AT2W3-EY-5 AT LAV,

JciHUl.Olll.

DR. 1 T. DAVIS.
OFFICE ON PINE STREET,

Opioilto tlio Old
ARKANSAS LIVERY STABLl.

wnnc gxiyeksitt,
TSTeST, - . - ORCG3V.

RETs.n.KAC?n.i n rmum.
EET Tl. ITKAK A V .Pmf rf Vtlhrmtick
GED.TIJOrti:UES.v. V rrcJnT NVtarVVWn
JO". V. MAC7L X K. IVrf. riactrr--
A. J. AMIXSOX A. X rrioil wt AcaTsT
KK5.XJ.ANOERSOX rmr

rocc cocKsts af sTmr panit
Kcric Jit.

AeaaiT Tr Vrim lit Lrt TTnrnl.T

nam
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HERE WE ARE AGA1X

ITS

"aOia r:
3fr3E"W

SACHS BRO'S
HAVE JUST RECEIVED TIIE

or
DRY GOODS,

LADIES HATS AN'D CLOAKS,

HOSIERY,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
MISSES' SHOES,

LADIES' SHOES,

FANCY GOODS,

GARrETS,
CLOTHING,

ROOTS,

MESS AND BOYS' HATS,
CROCKERY,

GROCERIES,
LIQUORS,

TOBACCO, A-- Jfca,

A4 lViit fotk rtttlfl M kcorttia

IE DON'T ADVERTIZE

PRICES,
JM TtM tovrtf on, Utt t tB ktd ' nin

CHEAPER FOR GASH,

1 Vl t Mfi, ti Co4i we MCST 511.

CW arceti o tmr Slort oa CltrcraU Uttt
a4tce.

T wTO Mki-t- 8 car G3 arllk flrart.

SIGHS BRO'S.

lz$ Yc call vonr articnUr sttcn-lio- n

lo our fine stock oi Lal!cs Mi-?c- s

and CLildmf Sliocs, lo Mra
Boots, rWch were inatlc in San Fran-cc- o.

Jaci-wnrill- OcU l, 1S6B.

FIlANCO-AMKniC- AN

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,

orrosnx TnE

Odd Fellow's Hall,
JarkienTiMc, Orccea.

Trarttet anj irvdrat hyxirrt 5H End

HiDlME G1LF0MS

1ZSS JLTTD XEDDlTrG
TUct4 la fort tlaar emJrr. and lo tin;

1Ta ajTKir la aar ia lkl frctioa, acd
aatarpanrd t? J ia lfc Slate.

EH tn&l IKE JEHT IXWISHEII,

Aai a pVottfal ajiply T tb Wt tT crtry
ttiaj lit sutrt aiTnrd viU be oV--

txtaed for

HER TABLE.
TlTfrrr. tr nt ill V Vrt rvnt all
tU aa4 qaF asl caa tie ht at aaj time

tknara Ifcetii-fc- t. OrT jwrparrd InerrrT
tylr.laacfcrrte toliefcad. Star ft'nuni,

and Atacr. oat lit at nldit. caa alvan Cod a
ceodfo. VMBeal,uid pood bed at lit abort
rtftaaract.

N troaUe ar3 be spared t druut tbe rt- -
ronaxe cf tbe tratrliap at dl a tbe ptnea- -
Btn4 CC&SBBilt

JckoBrnit. Pre. ii. IfC9. U

EAGLE BREWERY !

J03. WJ2TJKmBJ. Tros'r.

rpHE T.E5T OF L GEC BEEB RETT CON- -
a. iiunria ori o iicc tec faiioa. '

vt caw. Sctiag J WictIo;, rtr ne a tall
al jadjt Ice rerelL

wi flic iia j 't

JACKSONVILLE SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1870.

m 9RECBN SIMim,
FU6U5BBO

Ererr SatnrdaT MaralMf r
B. F. DOWELL,

or7Cs; cd.vs t rsKD sttu&ts.

TKRjfa or csciUFTiet
Frc oat year. Ia adraaee. fear doHart: if

not paid witkia ta Rm rix nontaa of tbe Tear,
creaoiiart; w wit pM ! ttt eapiraltea
cf tbe Teat, alx dollara.

TBSM YT ABTHRTIinro

Ontwoart(19 Uaea or lew). Rrt lawrMoa,
ihrre dollar i rack rabwoeeat HPerUon, one
dollar. A diKoant of trtr Vtt ceaU M be
wade to lbo wbo adrerUat bj tbe year,

iefal Tender receiied at earreal rate.

CRR0K8L0QrCAL RBC8XD

of rnr. war for the ustos,
rr)l palnot it ng. ttfrdri If

- r. Dcvru, AttirMT, jMtvwriita, Orrrtv. 9. 4.

Hall CelmV;at

HH.ColnniW,brpT UadI
lltll, jt b area bora band

Wba fratbt a0 bird la Freedom! eaae,
TVbo foefM and bled ta Freedom'i caoie.

And bra tbe ito-t- a of ar It (oee,
EoojI lb jee yonr ralor ott.

Let todrrendtfee be ear boatt,
Erer talndrbl bt It coat

Errr rlrtal for tbe rrlte,
Let tl alUM teacb tba Vltt.

Flrta aatudlttnt be,
RtlltlBj roaad cat Ltbtly t
Ai a btad of brotbrr jolnrd.
react and tattle we tcatl ntd.

Immortal patrfct ariw oort wore I

tWeod joar Htbls drfrr4 yoar bre,
Itl no tad foe villi loiplea band,
Lt no rait foe ahh Imploat bind,

Invade tie ibrlae abrrt racrrd lie,
Of toll and Mood tbt well earntd fr!te

A"bilt tilVriae. tee tioorrt and jatt,
la btaeea e place a teaal trat,

Tbit tratb ar4 Jattlce tll prtrall
And tret; tibema of bondift fall.

ritta - BBittd - let be,
ilillrtnr. roand oar ltbtttj ;
A a babd of brolber Jolaed,
rract aod faftlj we tball Ctd.

1S62.
June 5. Vhington, N. C 24lh Mass.

5. 08 Mmphi, Tenn. Cap. Eliot,
6. Surrender of Memphis Canuin,

QN.DavK
C Hsrrionbnrg,Va. Gen. Bayard.
7. Chattanooga, Trnn. Gen. Nrgley.
S. In fore Richmond. Gen. Bums.
S. Cros Keys, Va. Gens. Schenck

and Milroy.
8. James Island, & C Col. Morrow.
0. Port Republic, CoL Carroll and

Gen. Tyltr.
P. Warrcnton, Va. Gen. Gibbon.

10. Jmw Island, S. C 9Tth and
C5th Tenn,

13. James Ialand, S. C CoL Guss.
13. Relel cavalry raid to Hanoi cr.a H. Vx
IS. St Mark' river, Fla. LicnU.

Howell, and English.
10. Mattattonr River, Va. CoL Av- -

c-il-L

1G. James Island, S. C. Gen. Ste-
vens.

17. St Charles, Ark. CoL Fitch.
IS. Cumberland Gap. Tenn. Gea.

Morgan.
IS. Near Richmond, Va. CoL Vy- -

man.
IS. Grand Gulf, Miss. Com. Palmer.
If! Tja-- if It trail a Atll llA j

0! Holly Spnng--, Miss. Gen.
man.

20. Near Richmond, Va. Lieut. CoL
Ulmstcad.

20. James River.Vx Gunboat Jacob
BrlL

23. Munroe Co, Va. CoL George,

M-- a
hfy

(.root.
25. Near Richmond. Va.

ncv, Hooker, Heintrclman and
ff'y,

5. Atuck br rebels on a railway
train .MrMmnKt

2d Vicksburg, Mis. Cora. Porter.
26. Vx Gen. Mc-Cal- l.

27. Stewart's Plantation, Ark. CoL
Bracket.

27. GaineV Mill, Vx Gen. Porter.
27. Golding.s Farm, Vx Gen. Smith.
27. Vicksbnrg, Miss. Coat. Farra-

go t,
2S. Cliickahominv, Vx Gen. Smith.
2S. Moorfield, Va, 100 Maryland

Home Guards, captured by re-

bel CoL Harsess.
2S. Destruction of Federal stores at

White House. Vx
25. Vicksburg, MissCom.Farragat.
29. Peach Orchard, Vx Gea. Sara-rac- r.

29. Savage's Station, Vx Gea. Sara-me- r.

29. Mobile Bay, U. S, steamer Kaa-awh- x

29. AMiite Oak Swamp, Vx Gea.
Mcaellan.

30. Luray, Vx Gea. Crawford.

Jnlv L Malvern nills Vx Gea. Mc-- "

Clcllan.

9-j- iWlKl

MtmvwL.
1. BomctiII, Ks. Cl. SfeerkiaB.
1. J uses Ulaad. S. C. ev&cate4

fer Ga. UbkUk
Near YkkaTrarg, Miw Ceta.
FarapBU

8. Near James RtTcr, Va. GiDavidfotu
4. Near Batcttilk, Ark. Gee. Car--

4. James Rirer, Ya. Captare, rebel
fVeat Traier.

7. Near Bajea Ceaekt, Ark. Col
Hutcv.

1. Near Fort Gibson, la J. Ter. Gea
Slant.

7. Yrck"Mrfr, 3ilw. Com. Farrtgat,
8. TompkiMTitte, Kjr. Col "V s.

19. Near HarUville, Tean. CoJ.
Boone.

11. Halleck appointed
ot U. S. arrnr.

18. Culpepper Va. Gen. Hatch.
1J. Mnrfrreaboro, Tenn. Col. Lealie.
IS. Near Fajettesville, Ark. Major.

Miller.
15. Snccesful page, of the rchel,

ram Mananas, throacli the Mis-
sissippi fleet to VicksCnrg.

15. Greenville, Mo. Cap. Lerper.
It. Grnthiana, Kjr. Cap. Arthnr.
16 vrrancc v. it. a. .uir loric.

Cavalry,
IP, Near 1'aris, Kr. Gen. CTar. and

CoL Metcall.
ID, RevnoM's Station, Tean. Cap.

J. Fatrom.
IP. Near Memphis, Mo. Col. Mc

Neil.
IP. Near Boonerille. Miss. 3d Mich- -

lean Cavalry.
20. Madison, Va. Gen. Hatch.
20. Hsnurcr Junction, Va. Col. Da

vi.
81. Greenville, Mo, Captain Iepcr.
2. PittcbrtiT Landing, Tenn. 80

Foleral vragons and army stores
esptored.

52. Cumberland Gap, Tenn. Lieut,
Col. Krrgan,

23. Near Milford. Va. Lieut Col.
Kil palrick.

25. Alton, IlL Escapo oi 85 rebel
prisoners.

25. Oranee 0. II. Va, Gen. Gibb.tn.
29. Moore's Mills, Mo. Col. GanUr.
20. nrownsville.'Tcnn. Can. Dollin.
29. Bollinger's Mills, Mo. Msjor

J5ycr'
20. Sterling, Mo, Mir Brocht.
30. Fort Delaarare, Del 450 rebel

prisoners took the oath of alle
giance

30. James River, Va. CoL Inalls.
SI. Harrison's Landing, Va. Federal

camp, shelled by rebels.
31. Woodville, Va. Captain. Baira.

Scirlst-Fert- r.

bt as tai.NE.vr rilTSICIAX.

Scarlct-fevc- r is drfincd to be a fe
brile dieac, the product tf a speciGc
poison, tviucn t rcpitvlucc.4 dnnng
the progress o( the affxtion. Like
small-pox- , it spreads by infection and
contagion. The contagion principle
is exceedingly subtile. It fills the

of the rooms of the sick, and
clings with desperate tenacity to cloth-
ing. A strip of flannel may remain
contagions for upward ol a jcir; and
a cloak put on eighteen months alter
its exposure has communicated the
ilirae. This fact shows the necessity
of thorough ventilation of the rooms
of the sick, and of the disinlection of
all articles oi clothing used about them.
It also proves that those who viit the
sick oi scarlet-feve- r arc very liable to
carry the poison in their clothing, and
disseminate it widelv. It very oltcn
happens that it is quite imposibe to

to?riRin of an outbreak of scar- -

U M .A.UII. lb roav occur
first in tho infjnt who has never been
out oi doors. In such cases, it is un-

doubtedly introduced by the clotoing
ot some person who has visited the
room oi one rick of this disease. Phy- -

anilnnlitjllr ntfpn lrantnnrt lb
rora famHy to family; and many
npressed with the danger that

ala-ay- s wah their hands, and
roughly change or vemiUtc thcir

ciouimg, oeiorc isiung omcr paueats.
The eriod of incubation oi the poi-

son varies lrom a few hours to one
week. The first symptom is generally
omitting; lever soon sets in; the

throat i slightly sore ; there is head-
ache, thirst, restlessness, and slight de-lira-m

at night. These symptoms con-
tinue about forty-eig- hours, whea
the rash makes its appearance over the
lower part of the neck and aper part
ol the chest. This rash is oi a bright
searlet is healthy persons, having a vel-
vety appearance, but not raised or
rough. On the second day of the rash,
it spreads over the body, and on the
third over the limbs. At this period
it begins to lade on the chest and body,
aad about the third day from its ap-

pearance on the hands and feet, it dis-
appears altogether. It returns, how-

ever, as a light blash for several days,
with more or less fever. With the
sabsideace of tho eruption, there ap-
pears ever the body a daadraff-lik- e

searfjwliieh consists oi the scarf ski
er seates, looses ed aad thrown ofl by
the fever ia tho skin- - This is called
the drvmat c ttago, and is daager- -

NO. 5.

s, from the fact that bhe retnoral of
this eater eeattajc readers the patient
peculiarly liable to suppression of B

ea the sKchVesi expewre to
cold.

A sarefal observer ean detenmne Ute
outset e4 scarlet-feve-r before the crap--J:

i -- t..
b4 tkrdsL These sartnees will be

feniid read, a'ad that of the tengae will
have the af pesraoee of a strawberry.
The disease mar be rin aaHedUFerentlr.
The aavettea ot the throat mar be the

..'...:... i . i.!.u J ,

and but a small amount oi rash ; or
the patient mar be sadenlr overwhelm
ed with the poison, and die"w1thoat an
eruption.

No specific remedr btmATet been
found lor 8carIctfever.v7neltadonna
has been extensively employed; but
no positive results have been obtained.
Judicious nursing is far more impor-
tant than medicines. The patient
should be placed in a tooni having a
uniform temperature. daT and niaht. ol
abont 63 to 70 decrees, well aircl.
without exposure to draughts d air:
in this room he shoold remain until
thoroughly well, nnless it be fummei
season. The clothing should be light
during the rah, and increased after it,
and not be changed until convalescence
is thoroughly etablished. Cold drinks
should be given very sparingly; bnt
the body may 1h spunged over frequent-
ly ; when the skin is hot. It is well to
put a light flannel scarf around the
neck, and to apply camphorated oil
dally freely around and nmiertho angle
ol the jaw. Th diet should consist of
rice-wate- r, or similar simple liquid
nourihmrnt. nntil the eruption sub-
sides when it may be solid, but must
still b simple, as rice, farin.t, etc.

If the early stages oi the fercr arc
passed in safety, the danger will de--

pena upon trie exposure ol tho new
tender surface to cold, and the rcsnl-tin- g

dropsy. It Is surprising how
sensitive tbe denuded body is to cold ;
the change of an article of clothing,
the lowering ol the temperature 61 the
room at night, stepping into a robm
having a lower temperature, are but
lew oi the many ways ol so chilling
the skin as to suppress perspiration
and induce dropsy. It is fur tins rea-
son that the light caC4 are more often
followed by serions consequence; less
care is taken of their clothing and sur-
roundings than ol tho severely sick in
the early slagrs.

There are two simple methods of
rendering patients less liable to dropsy
after scarlet-ferc- r. The first is by rap
bing them over frequently with fitly
substances, as lardor oil, and thus for-

ming a coating which supplies in part
the los of the scarf skin. The second
is, frequent warm baths daring con-
valescence; they are very grateful, and
tend to prevent internal congestion",
while thev increase tho action ol the
skin. As in the bath, the old skin
separates, and as this is charged with
tho poison of scarlet-fever- , great care
should be taken to remove tbe refuse
water beyond tho reach of exposure, or
disinlcct it.

No case of scarlet-fever- , however
simple, should be unattended br a
competent physician. llcartkjutnd
JJomc as VaTv?-- jaafi .

uTsrErsiA. it x man wish eS'SaaawCl
nd of dyspepsia, he must cive h ssroai- -

afch and brain less to do. It will be of
no service to him to follow any particu-
lar regimen to live on chafi bread or
any such stufi to weigh his food rtc.,
so long as the brain is in a constant
state of excitement. Let that have
proper rest and the stomach will pre-
form its functions. But it he pass
fourteen or fifteen hours a day in his
office or counting room, and take no
exercise, his stomach will inetilably
Wcome paralyred, and if he puts noth-
ing into it but a cracker a day, it will
not digest it. In many cxcs it is the
brain that is the primary cansc. Give
that delicate organ some rest. Leave
your business behind yoo when you go
lo your home. Vo not sit down to
your dinner with Tour brows knit, and
your mind absorbed in casting np et

accounts. Never abridge the
usual hours ol sleep, lake more or
less of exercise in the open air ererr
day. Allow yourself some innocent
recreation. Eat moderately, slowly,
and of just what you please provided
it bo not the shovel and longs-- If any
particular dish disagree with you, how-
ever, never touch it nor look at it. Do
not imagine that yon must live on rye
bread aor oatmeal porridge: a reasona-
ble qaaalityol aatritious food is essen-
tial to the mind as well as the body.
Above all banish all thoughts of the
subject, If y.m have aay treaties on
dysjiepsia, domestic medicines, etc- -,

put them directly into the fire. If you
are constantly talking and thinking
about drspepsia, yoa will surely have.
it, Endeavor to forget that you have
any stomach. Keep a clear conscience;
live temperately, regularly, cleaaly; be
iadattrioas too, bat be temperate in
that.

The ekisens of Corinac, Utah Ten-tor- y,

have bailtan adobo church, the
first Christian edifice in Ulan.

TSm hmm? a 3mm- - a. -

.JZZn" yesterday

a.UaftM States Senator, for m wmx-PJ- d
term; from Miseisrf-.- j. This k" H rereetatira the eoeered

raw efeetoa th Caked States
a.t ltH .

east by JeC Davis, whecttisai mmm
wbKe mi i ressjrned al bte, Utitar; Mr. Revels rf a native oC JCartk
CareJrta ad was edate4 w 0.He k now afeent forty seven years of '

air aaj La' L&a Ia.. I .!--- f - -- vji m aBMiT rears aeWyavsai in' tba Arms Methodist
Efiswfsl CIrtsre. Before the war ha
jpreaefced w St. Lok aad BshJaore.
Thehwt yre the war ha was at
Vrsfcsbnrs;, aad esme from there to
Lreawertk He has a brother. Dr.
YVsHmK. Revels, whok a practkra
physsaka, aad a aa in wealth, ia

Mr. Revels Fmn trer la t.a l.1t r
'.aWd took charge of tbe ehurch ia

m .nj no nnpeu sne cnurcn
dVht iaratml tu L.;i.i:- .- ,

Jargaarca eoSeo in thk ekr, and
was considered a very able man. He
IS a man of fine nrrnnrp nt VII.
sense, ol good buisfness qualilcations,
anu an eloquent speaker.

The Missouri Annual Conference
sent him from this charge to Louisville,
wnere ne remained one year, whea he
was transfern-- in thn Umilifi, r.n.
ferrnce. tinder ttiahnn fihntr It:,
present residence U Natchez. At tho
recent election; ho was elected State
Senator from the Fourth District, re-
ceiving a majority oi 3r,f0, while Al-

corn, for Governor, received only 2,400.
no is a man ot genuine courage, and

will not convent in ! mtirit
ignored by persons of any variety oi
twitir or licit, ii win not o prudtni
to snnb htm In (ha .1ntttli..r nn b
ground ol color, ofbeing a carptt-bsger- ,

or ior inieiieutuai inieriority,
n bavit llf ra nf l.ia hilnr, fia .1

addressed to Captain Willian D. Mat
thews, ot this city. The hnndwiittlng
U eteellenl, the style good, and the
aftellitfrf Invartablr rnrnf mil tlta
are very much 0rior to the letters
written aj me vwo wnin men wno
were reelect ed to the Senate from Kan
sas.

On the Ifilh nf tail Juna Vr Tlavala
wrote: "I am getting along very well
here in the distant Sonlh. I am work-
ing very bard in political, ns wtli as in
other matters. We are determined
that Misislppl shall I settled m a
basis ol justica and political and legal
equaliir' M

Orf the 20th of October he wrote:
"We are fii the midt of ta exciting
canvas!. The Conservative party, con-
sisting chiefly of Southern Democrats,
is doing every thins in its power to elect
the Democratic ticket. They have aid
from the Democratic party North, and
am lnrlcoil lir thn wraith-n- f......... Mi.. la,Inn!v..-.-- ..j ...v v. .Mr.ifn'u
They hare in the field the ablest Drm- -

Si ArIAaS Sln CLjBI AtLaatma.! aaia.UVISlUV UlaTIVIfs V14 t!IU VsU( UaaVUU VtV

have but little money to carry on tho
canvass, but we are working day and
night. Clubs are organized all ovez
the State, and the colored men meet ia
them, once anil sometimes twice a week,
and receive instructions which so Dem-
ocratic ontor can remove from their
minds. We arc also meeting the ene-
my on the slump, and he invariably
gets tho worst of it, Wc hars nearly
tventv thntiaind mora vAt
than white in this State, and I believe
that we shall elect our State ticket and
have a majority in the Legislature''

It is nleasant In hrar a Mlwnnmni
Senator talk in this way, and it is sate
to say that that State will not be guil-

ty of repudiation or treason; while she
t M ,....1. ...... ... fl A..,bJ, W". ...... -

trratulate the coutitrr on the saecessor
of Jeff. Davis.

Farm and HoHseholtl.
SuaiuLiAS tor "MccK." Swamp

muck is vegetable matter in a' stato of
slow decomposition. In the swamp
the decomposition is exceedingly slow

when dried and mingled with the
soil, much more rapid. And regetable
matter may be used in a mmnra heap
a a substitute for swamp muck or peat.
Wood mold Is the closest approach to
it. The parings of wet meadow land,
or any grass sods taken from the fence
rows or sides of the road, laid in a
heap to decay, resemble it closely, aad.
both these articles may be nsed when
dry in the stables or ranis, as absorbents.
They will make mud, however, if they
get very wet. Am. jlgricult unr

Peofttablk Cow. S. P. Miller, of
Faycttcville, Vt., has a grade Durham
cow, from which he niado in seven
months, commencing April 20th snd
ending Nor. 19th, 311 pounds' of but-
ter, besides selling 142 quart of milk,
using what milk and cream was wanted
in his family of five persons Gave her
daily two quarts of rornmeal and
shorts, and she run ia a quite ordiaary
pasture daring the summer. Hearth
and Home

How ToMAKcSacsAdzs. To every
fifteen pounds ol meat add three aad
a halt ounces of fine salt, three quar-
ters oi an ounce of black pepper, and
oae quarter oi an ounce ot red pe per,
not the African. Meal one half fat k
to be preferred. lb.

Eggs ros Uatrs. A correspoadeat,
of Hearth cfc Home, from Iowa, says i

We 'Hawkeyes,' who hare e
to make 'hay-tea- ,' pat one or two fresh,
eggs into a calfs breakfast or sapper,
whea we wish to rob him oi pan el
the milk. Stir the eggs jnto warm wa-te- r,

and then into the milk.


